Comparison of indirect immunofluorescence (IF) test with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) in screening of hybridomas to very virulent Marek's disease virus.
For identifying virus-specific antigens of Marek's disease virus (MDV), monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against strain Md5 of serotype 1, which is known to be a very virulent MDV (vvMDV), were isolated. Fifty-eight hybridoma clones that secreted MAbs against vvMDV were obtained. Of these MAbs, 36 gave positive reactions in an immunofluorescence (IF) test, and 22 gave positive reactions on enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). None of these MAbs gave positive reactions in both the IF test and ELISA. Of the MAbs that gave positive reactions in the IF test, 33 clones reacted with MDV1-specific epitopes, the other three reacting with MDV1-HVT intertypic epitopes. None of the clones reacted with MDV1-MDV2 intertypic epitopes. Three virus-specific polypeptides were identified by radioimmunoprecipitation and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) or immunoblotting. These polypeptides were recognized by 12 MAbs giving positive reactions by IF, but by none of those giving positive reactions by ELISA. In addition, size heterogeneity of the MDV1-specific phosphorylated polypeptides in the MDV1 strains was shown using the MAbs against Md5.